PLAN ADOPTED BY THE KENA1T2E
INDIAN TRIBE
AND

THE ALASKA COTOT SYSTEM

FOR RESTORATIVE JUSTICE REFERRALS

UNDER CRIMINAL RULE U(i)

This PLAN sets out the procedures for the referral of matters relating to criminal cases from the
Alaska Court System to the K.cnaitz&Ts'ifq'u Circle.
PARTIES: This PLAN is made and entered into by the Kenailze Indian Tribe and the Alaska Court
System on belialfofthe Kenai Trial Courts.
PURPOSE: The purpose ofthisPLAN is to involve the Tribe and their traditional Ts'itq'u Circle in
Alaska Court System cases, recognizing that outcomes in these cases improve when the delivery of
justice involves collaborative and community-based programs*
The Court's efforts to develop responses that arc meaningful and relevant for the defendant, the
community, and the victim will be aided by Circle recommendations that reflect the community's
assessment of the impacts and the deeper causes of the criminal behavior and that integrate local
wisdom and cultural norms.
BOTH PARTIES AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURES:

1. The Tribe will monitor the daily Court calendar for suitable cases. The Tribe will submit a
request for a copy of the relevant char^ina documents from the case file, which the Court will
provide to the Tribe within 5 workine business days of receipt of the request. The Court will
not charge the Tribe for these documents,

2. Within 5 workins business days after receiving the documents, the Tribe witl notify the Court
whether it is available to conduct a Circle as to that defendant.
3.

If the Tribe is available to conduct the Circle as to that defendant, the Tribe will notify the

parties of this option and provide basic infbnnation regarding Ac Circle program. If the
defendant subsequently is convicted of the crime, the Court will. within 5 workins business
days of the conviction, notify the Tribe of the date tliat the defendant will be sentenced and
whether the prosecution, defense and victim (if any) have consented to a referral. Provided
that the necessary consents have been obtained, the Court wift also formally refer the case to
the Tribe at that time to conduct a Circle. The notice and referral. If any, will identify the
charge of which the defendant was convicted, any mandatory sentencing requirements (such
as the presumptive or minimum term that the defendant must serve in jail), and any
agreement the defendant and the state made regarding the conviction. When a case has been

referred to the Tribe under these procedures, the Court will set sentencing for a date at least
45 days after the date of conviction.
4.

After a case is referred to the Tribe, the Tribe will take the necessary steps to convene and
conduct the Circle. This will include contacting the appropriate people, conducting the initial
intake and assessment, determining the participants and the schedule, facilitating the opening
Circle and any related follow-up Circles, and completing any required reports* The Tribo mil

promptly notify the Court if it needs the Court to change the sentencing date,
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5. The Tribe will complete the proceeding no lafcr than Jfi..days prtor to the Court sentencing
date. The Ttibo wiH-infarm the Court, yistricl attorney, the defendant, and thft defendant^

lawyer, ifiuiy. of th® proceeding dawat Iwst 5 days prior to that date.

Through this communitybascd process, the Glrclc will idemtfy proposed twmsofibtt
defimdanfa scmcnce, which may rcqutra cullurally retevant acEtvlt^ a dmg wd alcohol
qsscssment and (refltmcnti resdtutton (such as money or ssrvlces for (he vfctfm), Rillow^ip

<L

Circles, or bthcr stffpi?.

7. At <ho end of lh& Qiolc. the Tribe will prepare a written report which will slate e^h
component of the recommfindcd sentence and timcfiiuma ror_completion of each isomponetit,
Ws report shall be providfid to the Coun, thsdcrendant. (bfl dcftmdanfs.aUonuy wd ^s
district attorney at least 5. days before the date ofthe sentencing.

8. The Court will careflitly snd .rcspcctfuIEy consider the rtcommondation oftbc Circle. Thcs
por.fica'urtdcrstand, however, thaHhc Court Is not bound by that recommendatio'n.

&. The parties Bgrcc to meet fsom tuno to time la ntview the implementation df this PLAN iitfd
to make any revisions they find 10 be appropriate.

t(L Nothing in this PLAN prevents ^ Tribe from condudmg a Circle Bftcr_notilicationof

defendant's conviction and jnovlding a scnEcnoing recommcnd&tfon to the Coun, even if a

farittal referral has not been msdc. and nothinfi rn rtife PLAN pnswnts th^ Court .ftpm

nquesl-mfi a Grole for a pardcuEar case. even if it has not been idcnrificd bytbc Tribe.
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SIGNED THIS 29TH DAY OF M&roh,2016.
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Otrlstliiy^yohnsoo

Admlni^fitive Director
Alaska Court Sysccm

30J K Street
Anohwag^Alaska 99501
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Tribal Chairperson
Kcrtaltzc Indian Tr^be
P.O. Box 988

Mcnai. Alaska 99611
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Kertai Superior Court Judge
Alaska Court System
^.25 Trading Say Drive, Sio, 100
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